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Details of Visit:

Author: Transit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Apr 2018 16:00
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07845091928

The Premises:

I've written reviews about this place before. Nice discreet flat near the centre of MK. Pay parking in
road at 50p per hour.

The Lady:

Small Chinese woman, I would say early to mid 20's, nice looking, not too much make up on.
Medium tits, I'm not a fan of tits so I generally ignore them unless they're really small. Nice bum
visible through lacey wrap-around top thing. Generally a nice small body shape. Not much English
but that's the usual at this place.

The Story:

Rang to check availability and was asked to come straight in. The maid answered the door and
showed me into the lounge where I was invited to sit and wait for two minutes. Sure enough the girl
soon came out of the bathroom and she was paraded in front of me.
I stated my needs and after a rapid exchange of Chinese the girl disappeared into the bedroom and
I was invited to follow. i gave her the cash which she handed round the door to the maid.
I haven't played for a while so was eager to get on so I stood her by the bed and removed her top. I
pulled her panties down to reveal a nice neat bush of straight black hair which I buried my face in as
I pulled her knickers to the floor.
I encouraged her to sit on the side of the bed as I raised her legs and got busy on her pussy, licking
and sucking her for a good 5 minutes.
Eventually I wanted to fuck her so I stood up and pulled her to a sitting position with my ramrod stiff
cock in her face. I took a condom from the bedside table and let her put it on me. As she rolled it
down she took me into her mouth and gave me a suck.
I pushed her back onto the bed and raised her legs again and kneeling in front of her gave her
another tonguing then as I stood up I guided myself into her wet pussy. Nice and warm and tight.
She barely said a word as I played with her and as I laid on top of her and fucked her slowly and
deeply.
I held her head and looked into her eyes as I felt the sap rising the blew a huge load into her.
A very enjoyable punt especially as it was the first for a while, there's something about Chinese
women I find irresistible and regularly use their services.
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